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JERUSALEM
AND DID THOSE FEET IN ANCIENT TIME

WALK UPON ENGLAND'S MOUNTAINS GREEN?
AND WAS THE HOLY LAMB OF GOD

ON ENGLAND'S PLEASANT PASTURES SEEN?

AND DID THE COUNTENANCE DIVINE
SHINE FORTH UPON OUR CLOUDED HILLS?

AND WAS JERUSALEM BUILDED HERE
AMONG THESE DARK SATANIC MILLS?

BRING ME MY BOW OF BURNING GOLD:
BRING ME MY ARROWS OF DESIRE:

BRING ME MY SPEAR:  O CLOUDS UNFOLD!
BRING ME MY CHARIOT OF FIRE.

I  WILL NOT CEASE FROM MENTAL FIGHT,
NOR SHALL MY SWORD SLEEP IN MY HAND

TILL WE HAVE BUILT JERUSALEM
IN ENGLAND'S GREEN AND PLEASANT LAND.
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BEN STOKES (C)

Song:  Gold (Spandau Ballet)

You are Stokes,  Stokes !

Always Bel ieve in you,
Stokes

He won the World Cup,  you
know

He's  indestructible ,  always
bel ieve in . . .

HARRY BROOK

Song:  ‘Daddy Cool '  (Boney
M.)

Harry ,  Harry Brook!
Harry ,  Harry Brook!
Harry ,  Harry Brook!

OLLIE POPE

Song:  Feeling Hot Hot Hot
(The Merrymen)

Oli  Ol i  -  Ol i  Ol i
Ol i  Ol i  -  Ol i  Ol i

Oll ie  Pope -  Pope -  Pope
Oll ie  Pope -  Pope -  Pope
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ZAK CRAWLEY

Song:  Let  It  Be (The Beatles)

In the future he’ l l  play for
England from Chittagong to
the MCG

He’s  tal ler  than the
floodlights ,  Zak Crawley

Zak Crawley,  Zak Crawley,  
Zak Crawley,  Zak Crawley

He’s  tal ler  than the
floodlights ,  Zak Crawley!

JOE ROOT

Song:  Annie’s  Song (John
Denver)

One night in Kolkata,
We met our new hero

Got ruined on vodka and a
blue marker pen!

He made his  test  debut,
On a dust  bowl in Nagpur

Our baby faced Batsman,
He’s  Super Joe Root !

BEN DUCKETT

Song:  My Old Man's  a
Dustman

Oh…

Ben Duckett ’s  a  batsman,
He wears a bucket hat .

He’s  always scoring freely
with his  Barmy army bat ,

He gets to 50 quickly ,  with
the Aussies on the run.

In just  a  few more overs
he’ l l  convert  i t  to a tonne!

JONNY BAIRSTOW

Song:  Just  Can't  Get
Enough (Depeche Mode)

When I  see Jonny,  I  go out
of  my head

And I  just  can't  get  enough
And I  just  can't  get  enough

All  the s ixes that you hit ,
overs  the bowlers  head

And I  just  can't  get  enough
And I  just  can't  get  enough

We sl ip and sl ide as we fal l
in love

And I  just  can't  seem to get
enough of . . .
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JIMMY ANDERSON

Jimmy Anderson. . .
J immy Anderson. . .

When he makes it  swing,  the
Barmy Army sing,  for  J immy
Anderson!

MARK WOOD

Song:  Twist  And Shout (The
Beatles)

Shake it  up Woody now,
shake it  up Woody. . .

Pace and bounce,  pace and
bounce. . .

Come on,  come on,  come on,
come on Woody now, come
on Woody. . .

you're gonna bowl em al l
out ,  bowl em al l  out !

and when we see you
running in ,  running on in . . .

You know you look so good,
look so good. . .

You're England's  fastest
bowler  now,  fastest  bowler . . .

They won't  forget Mark
Wood!

OLLIE ROBINSON

Song:  Mrs.  Robinson (Simon
& Garfunkel)

And here's  to you,  Ol l ie
Robinson

England loves you more
than you wil l  know

Woah,  woah,  woah

A wicket please,  Ol l ie
Robinson

Middle stump is
cartwheeling away. . .

Hey,  hey,  hey
Hey,  hey,  hey!
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REHAN AHMED

Song:  Raining In My Heart
(Buddy Holly)

The sun is  out ,  the sky is
blue

The pitch is  dry and
spinning too

and it ’s  REHAN, REHAN IN
MY HEART!

JACK LEACH

Song:  ‘Da Do Ron Ron Ron’
(The Crystals)

Leachy nicked a s ingle and
he t ied the Test

One run Leachy one one run!

Gary mucked it  up cause his
f ieldings a mess

One run Leachy one one run!

Ohh and his  glasses are
clean,
Ohh and he's  a  run machine,
Ohh and we dared to
dream. . .
 
One run Leachy one one run!

www.barmyarmy.com
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The Barmy Army retains the r ight
to remove membership without
notice i f  members are seen to be
acting outside of  our core values .

We accept that our off ic ial
al locations of  cr icket t ickets are
a pr iv i lege,  not a r ight and we do
not prof it  f rom their  resale .

We understand that when an
individual ’s  behaviour fal ls  below
accepted standards i t  may
negatively  af fect  other ’s  v iew of
the Barmy Army in general .

We agree,  respect ,  and have read
the terms and condit ions of
Barmy Army membership.

BARMY ARMY CODE OF CONDUCT &
CORE VALUES

Here's  a  reminder of  our code of
conduct & core values :

We are passionate about the
ethics of  the game of  cr icket and
act in the best  interests  of  the
Engl ish Cr icket Team at al l
t imes.

We respect and value al l
supporters ,  players ,  and off ic ials
and abide by the ICC Anti-
Racism Regulat ion.

We respect and value al l
supporters ,  players ,  and off ic ials
and abide by the ICC Anti-
Racism Regulat ion.

Spectators  shal l  not engage in
any conduct ,  act  towards or
speak to any player ,  umpire ,
referee,  or  other off ic ial  or  other
spectators  in a manner which
offends,  insults ,  humil iates ,
int imidates ,  threatens ,
disparages ,  or  v i l i f ies  that other
person on the basis  of  that
person’s  race,  rel igion,  colour ,
nat ional  or  ethnic or igin ,  or
sexual  or ientat ion.

We respect that other people
watch cr icket in a var iety of
di f ferent ways

We seek to be entertaining when
singing and creating songs ,  not
use offensive language and have
good clean fun.  

www.barmyarmy.com


